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   Land-Plot for sale in Playa del Carmen Mexico  
  Agent Info

Name: ArKadia
Company
Name:
Country: United Kingdom
Phone:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

Listing details
Property for: Sale
Price: EUR 58,173

  Location
Country: Mexico
State/Region/Province: Quintana Roo
Posted: Jul 15, 2024
Description:
Lomas Aurora Playa del Carmen is an exclusive development that offers a unique opportunity to live the
Caribbean dream. This project consists of residential lots from 160 m2 and 9 apartment towers with 2
and 3 bedrooms for sale in Playa del Carmen. The highlight of Lomas Aurora is its wide range of
amenities which include a beautiful pool sunbathing areas green areas paddle courts tennis courts soccer
fields a restaurant bar gym teen lounge elevator parking lobby access control and a 24 7 security system.
Located in Playa del Carmen Quintana Roo Mexico Lomas Aurora is in the heart of the Riviera Maya
one of the main tourist attractions in the country and the world. With more than 16 million visitors a year
Playa del Carmen is known for its beauty luxurious hotels renowned restaurants and lively nightlife.
Lomas Aurora Playa del Carmen is designed to offer an ideal lifestyle with amenities that include a bike
path minigolf clubhouse children's play areas grills artificial lake parks gardens and 24 7 security. The
clubhouse is the perfect place to relax or enjoy various activities with a bar restaurant adult pool pool
with swimming lane games room teen lounge gym spa steam room and jacuzzi. In addition Lomas Aurora
offers you the opportunity to enjoy your favorite sports on paddle tennis tennis soccer and multi court
courts. Security is a priority in this development with access control perimeter fence closed circuit and 24
hour surveillance. Lomas Aurora Playa del Carmen is the ideal place for you and your family to live a full
and safe life. Contact us today and make your Caribbean dream come true SERVICES Electricity Public
lighting ADDITIONAL Professional use Under construction Club House ADDITIONAL Amenities
Professional use Under construction Club House Amenities

  Common
Finished sq. ft.: 160 sq m
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  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Additional information
Website URL: http://www.arkadia.com/GSAZ-T10823/?utm_cam

paign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=
IMLIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: mx59511127
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